
which there arc no " .......

i SuspensiOns, . ..... :....... " For Sa e ou tile le ,cao ,Vat tons,on ro,I ¯ . -I" . . ....-- t,,o o.mo.o," Meat , c,:[’ all .... o.mo E. H :I. A large and handsome house on andL282wldows, aud something over , O~ Publisher. Tmnns--$1.25 PaX" Yea1... ~ ̄ Pleasant Street, onlylb few rods fl’om the
; rail~ad, vary convenient;, with heater, 3000 cases were t~endleg at last report, ~’

..... i--

conservatory ; good barn, two lots. This mkkee a total of 25,407, or several

°’ W NT Y[}I]
2. Anest7-roomhou,,eoa SeeondSt., thousand morc than theUnltedStates

¯ very convenienh beautifully flnishMt had men iu l~lexico at any 0uo tin~o:

"duHkifGliUGW~i: : E~el(oi these now
receives either $8 or $12 per month.

Among the names an the following :
The widow oi Gee: Samuel Cooper, a

New Yorker hy birth, who was Ad]t.
Gen. of the United States Army at the
outbreak ot the rebellion, and used his
l~osition to aid the
ior war. He resigned his position to
become Adiutant General of the Con-
federacy, and oflciated ae erich until

.............. ~7. .....................~:_ .... HA.MMO)~I)ON, N. J, SEPTEbIBER 30, 1893.
- " ...... . ....... ¯ , : : --’-_:"7.-_-:. -- . ~ - . ...... _ ..........

jo.es’ MA ..... ,. ........................ RKET ,,~o 8tats Citlzen’~ League, which so par-coefldently in cvl~ivo aBsnl~flces of

:: - last Legislature. t~,d which Is composed of the

. -- b~s Vi~ ed- 1 n~u r-iiR~ t’e~- ri.Ta~V~e:lV-i~o~l-([¢Thl par ty-d lctatl_0p~-0Vt~ ....

.. e ’ ~.:~ parties, have l.u~l the following address, their services.

heatedl ol~e lot.. .......
...... :-~ ~t, cue agent.’ We tarnish t,, exp,,slv~ 8:’-(~hoa~e and _lot on Second l~t.,

, ~t And all ~nu need fn~e. It co=~, nothh*g ta
.... _~. the business. ~Yc will trent )’o~ well, and

very desirable.

. ~]pyoutoearnteuthnesordlnary,~s~t*, Both 7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12acres,
. . Nxes of all aFs can live at h0me nan work in well feinted ; good 8.room house, barn," .~re time.:er all the. time.. AnLonc any where

- : .... " ~a earn a great deal 0t mosey. ,~lany hzt~’t~uiluie ehcdH~ etc. Favarable terms.’
TWo llundrcd l)ollara a ~Ionth. No class of

: : :: _. : pseplelu fits worm are mahng so much mo)~ey 8. Small farm nn Chew Road, near
:, ~lthout Capltalasthoae at work for us. nndt~ea Twelfth Street ; 3~: acres, mostly set to

J~u~:tut, strictly l~onorsble, and pays b(’tt,’r than fruit ; 5.room house, nearly new. Easy
an,y other offered to agents. You have a clear
¯ el{I, with no Competition. We equip you xdth tol2~S. ,.

............ :..._=fft~#hi~g, a~d.-:~upD~.’-prlnted.,lireeth,,s .for 10. Fine prominent corner ola

............ ~’giant’rs which, if or*eyed faltkfuliy, ’wUt brl~g
lore money titan will any other business. Ira- ~vpnae ; ¯good house, three largo 10is.

¯ " profl~ects! ~V ~,lOt? Youcaado~o ~.Villdlvide. A flrst-classbusinesasite.
#urch’ at

NO. 39

~_
Fresh Every ]}a]r.,

- - - r- . i

: " Having~ought-a drove-of very nice~Sheep,-very~heap--

¯ ~* ~eat 12. Farm od Pleasant ]Hills Road, five
...... ~e - pbst-0i~lc~. 20

....... OEORGE STINSON & CO., aces, partly in fruit ; good hour. ABox ~o. 488t~.~r~.l~Mc.__
bargain.

: 1S. An attractive place on Falrvtew,~

;:,:.. ̄ ’ 7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
.......................... supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.

.----:-- ........... .Fair tin-ms. ’.... - .....
=~:=~+: ...., .... G~O.I.~V. PRESSEY, ~. X~o~iheusoand lot 0nPle~ant

’-’ 15. Farm on :~Iiddle Road ; 90 acres ;
¯ Jus~ioe of the Pe~ce, very,argo house, hare, .~blo., etc.

.... 16. An attractive and very comfortable
,"- , , Office, Second and Cherry Sty. house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms~

" " _ ......... - ........ " hallsi pantry, bath-, hot- and C01dwater,
" .wiudmtt~7-twcracres;-apples/and ’Other

fruit.
17. A house and large lot on Egg

B’arbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
: ~ ]ffaster tnChancery, Notary Public, Real heated. A bargain. .¯

Estate and Insurance Agent. 15. Egh~ room house and two lots onIamaree in No. 1 companies, and at the Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
_ - .: ~.owvat !ate_a, P e~_~onaL~t~ntio_a_ gi~e~: - .......

. Oxygen Treatment of Dis- fair,--terms r,o.suit.
_. eases and that by the use

:.:~:. : W.’~IT o~ D~_,L, It is animport, ~For any desired.’informa~- . ~y *~., a. - ant, one.

. Drags are t&cn into the tion in reeard =to the above,
...... " ............. StomaclL. For this reason call upon or address :Editor

their action is not direct.
_ {

aud. there- Ha mm0nt)n, N, 
_, : - fore, comes i~mediately ia~

....... =: = .__ -, ~itaa/~ith-aed-is absorbed
i.~o the blood. J.S. THAYER,

Drug~-=4)eiug--generaily-
...... poisons, a~ by causing a contractor & Builder¯ - THE disturbance ~n the bade".

Compound Oxygen, b~iug ~rammonton, N.J.
.... c~tnposed of the elements ¯

of the air, a.nd actin~ urea Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
: - " tile blood, is not open to this furnished. Jobbing’promptly

objection, attended to.
’ DIF" ~Ud~’ however it ~a~" ~0t,¯ - it has certainly cured m.’xuy I~.~T_i

-’ cases of chronic’ disease, _.. JOHN ATKINS
............ : ............ FffW~ich- d~:ugs have failed.

!-propose .to make Special Prices while they last,.
as follows :

Leg Mut~n 1 : .... 12_cents~
Loin, . . 12 cents.
Whole Hind quarter, 10 cents.

- ~rhole Fore Quarter, 5 cents.

;/17

6f greatest interest to all
F~R" chrouie sufferers. To all

such we say :

TailOr,=
Second Street and Bellevue AVOI

in the best manner.
and Repairlnfor yourselves what COrn:

pound Oxwen

Address, ¯

Drs. 8TARKEY & PALEN,
City,.

- Toronto. ~,nada ....

¯ every ease.

H ~T

John Atkinson,

~Oommi~/~io-zier 6f Dee~
Pension & Claim Agent. i

Belhwe Ave. and Second St.,

I ~kK~_ ~, businoes,la~d in my bands will
be promptly attended to,

GO TO .- :-=::- .

i:’

, Mien.

t
$

COMPLEXION IS BErrlR.
, on the

r.umb’r

!i:̄

For all kinds o

o

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair

 i#iF e Woods
’ .......... ~um~eruse.

~tg~
9~4d bf

~ dtc, w ~ = ~. tl ~- W* mknufaeture~k ~ta. ttt~ ..... - - r ’

~̄I~)I~ ~ CO,, ~ BROADWAY. Iql~W YOUR:.
b m-~u. for m~e~ ~tent~ m Ame~ca.

~$$lJ~n~_ ~ out br us I$ eroug~t I~fore
alt~ ~ll~BI l~q a notice gtv~ free of chirge In the

 ,i,.tifi, mtti,att
~t~ttldton of imp’ ~tmtl~o Imwr In the.

¯ ’o~l,_ ~p_l~dtdlY tlla~rttod. NO l~telllg~mt

"Also,

Cedar Shingles.

~"We have Just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. S~tisf~ction¯ Gudrun teed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

tho rebellion collapscd.--~Mr~-Gooper
has drawn a pension since 1887.
--The widoiC-6f~tonewali Jackson,
who was, next to General Lee, the most.
popular commander in the fetal army.

The widow of Gee. Gee, E. Rieketts,
~vh0 commanded a division in the rebel
nrmy, not only draws a

a $1:200 clerkship in the pension
office, at Washington.

Th~ Wldowof Maj.- Gem.Gideon J.
Pillow;-:ald~,’ielon-commander in the
~ebel.army ...... ...... :-~=~-:~. ....

who commanded a corps under Lee.
The widow of Sidney Smith Lee, whc

was dismissed from our navy for "going
over to the euemy," and afterward’ b~.

.... BH~::G~h-c¥~V~ia-s: R. Chalmers, who
:was:F0r-r~St~s-chief iieutenant.- .....

Maj.-Gen. Dabney H. ~aury, who
commanded tl~e .rebel_ troops at_the
i ~ ~ Ark,saw Bayou.

Hen. S. B. ]~Iaxey, late U. S. Senator
from Texas, who has been drawing his

AIaj. Gen. in the rebel army ....
II0n. James Z. George, Seuator from

.Mississippi, who served in
army as a Colonel. The number of his

icertificate is. 17,214.
"

Hen, A. H. Colquitt, Senator from
Georgia, who was a Major General in
the rebel army, draws a -pension nnder
certificate :No. 19,199.

The widows mentioned are relicts of
men who wet~ educated at ~:0vernmeat
expense/and after-War,fought .to-de-

Thee ~nt on
roll at once, while in April last

then were

calls justice [

LADIES’ STOR~-
MILLINERY:

_. _:~_-i~---- -=-~-~- ’ =

and the Republican(both ’a year
for , easn, -

¯ x ¯

AtIantlo Oi~b~ It.. R.
JnlF ls$, 1693,

DOWN TRAINS.

~: ~so) ~ 4~[~ l~l’ ~ o~ lo ~--s’ s ¢01..;.....=r~dI~hl~--....:..
643 800| 5~| 21,~ 1058 815]. ............. O,~mden ..........7~ ..tl. ........~ ..................s~l ............~ll~ ...........
7 I5, S L~7~/ ......... ) . .................. ~ 8 44[. ....... Laurel, SFtngL.~!.t.,,
7191 6 Slb ...... | ................. - S ¢71.;=;;==:c~oa.;2.: .....

--T 30, 6 41{. ........ / ................. , 8 5~[ ..... V;lll~amatown June .....
7s~| si6b ........ t ................... 9011. ......... Cedar BrooL~ ......
7 45t 6 551. ................... 0 081 ...... ;..Wlulow Junc .........
7 52| 7 00| 0 061 2 50 11 301 S 19[. ........ lhmmonton. .......

............ r ................... , 9 24[. ............ Duenna. ..........

7 ~[ 9 "-)l i ......... It 50i 9 -tOJ--:.....Egg Harbor..:..:...
............. , .................. ~ 9 ~S]. ...... BrlgauUne_Jmm.----

! ~1.~):~~:;, ~~~i~ ’’~, __.-~,.u,~"’*’a"n’~,, ............ ........

" ..u~.u-~-~s~-- -::..._ ~,
L.A~- ] l~,p,~ A~..4~’~-
am, am. tin. am. I/. m- i p.m,

I
,1--2i 5"; 10% ~l--~ ~’;~Sg’~ :~
5~1 80?t 95~ I043 I0~I e~ " a~
5~8[ 9~

t!~

................ ~ S (18 :_
..~!,.~A_-9~~. 080 -:-- 7-:-.

5 2| ..... 9 29 ........... S ~ " "
5/5[ ...... 9 21 .............. .~"

4~H 901 .........
} ~I4 531 7~H 854 le07 I007 ...... %

............... s 19 ............. ~

........ 7~1 8}o 93o 93o] 43O

teave~ Phthddl)hia a¢ 4.3~’ p’m4 te~ch~ Ilamtttottton &30 ; Atlar.Hc 6~,7~. ’
: Up Accommodation leaves Athntlc at 52~7 a.m,; HammonWa 6.37 ; due in Phllad,qld:fit 7,G~.

STAT10~ a.

=8 3I

Strawbridge ~ Clothier’s, ...... at0o..~..=;---.~.nerlla ~ 11
can be examined here, nnd the Wsteiford ¯ 7 ~9
goods received On short notice, Whdow ......... 7 51

Hammo.toe 7,48at Phil.adelphia prices. Da0oeta~ ..... 741Errands coneefiy attended to in the mwood .............. ~ ~5
: ==-.:. city,, a~seon ...... ~ ....~ AtlsntlcCltF ...... S 47

Jlrs. IP. 1: JIJLO,~’E I%
Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton,

UP TRAIl, S. -

]~P¯l~Pr.| Ezp.} E=p I. cco. S~Ao.|$ la~ay ¯.
aiR. ta.~. I S m- I p.m. t .m, a.ta. IP t~ [p a,

...... , ?~{} - g~01I: ~I=.=

~, ..... , [}5] 72~51_ ,
7 IS] ....43

__,~’ ~s~l~,......-.., .........~ ~ , ,,,l,2Ol__ ~ ~’,~’l
--, ~t --I ....... , 6 2:2 ? Oil ..... ) 45| .... . . -

,~ ~.& __, ........ , 5 ~5 I1 ff01]( {M[ ....
7401 8551 .................. 520 S2019501 .... 146.5]

The ~aramofiton Aeeommodatlo~ leaves Ibis
station at ~:05 a. m., an,l 12:30 p’m. Leaves

T~S D~ found Oa
at G~.O.P.

The finest ......................

Ladies’ Bicycle --YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
In the market, for AND

One Hundred Dollars The L0adin

,)

K. B ern ousei gt..
Hammenton, N. J.

SIE.RIF~’8 SA
By virtue of a writ of fleri facial, to me d[.

recked, issued OUt of lhe New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be enid at public vendee, on

At twn o’clock In theafter~ooo orsald

parcel of
the Townt: t:ts°fdHnmm°nt°u’ In the C(mttty of
Atlantlc t o t ;Is of New Jersey, bonnded
und deserlbed a~ Iollowa : "

Beglnalngat a vtoneln the westerly sldeof:
Bellevue Avenue, It be:ng tim ~outh corner
of a lot of laud owned by J. St. John l thence
(1) north westerly along the southwest side of
St. John’s lot 0~c hundred and /lfty feet;
thence (2} southwesterly parallel wltlt Belle
vuc Aveuue one huodred feet; thence (S)
s(,utheanterly parallel wRh tho first named
line one hundrc-d an,l tlfty feet to theslde of
Bellevue Avenue; thet~eo (4) northeasterly
aloeg the side of Bellevue Avenue one hun-
dred feetto[tiep]nceofbegl.nlng; contal0-
Ingabout flvo.slxleenths of an uerc; being
the came land conveyed to the said William
D. Lyman, Jr., by Dam 8rockwell and wife
and Henry E. At~dr, ews ,ted ~vlfe by deetl da-
ted OCt.. 1, 189’2, of record In the Clerk’s Otltce
of Atlantic County in Book :No, 168, of Deeds,
page 482, etz,.

Seized as the
Jr., et als., al

The and Trust Corn
Trustee, etc,, and to

C

......Bout;h Jersey :l (;publican .....
news., four home would be incomplete without it.

New York Wek! Tfibune
United8t~;tes and the world. It events of s In a nut~hell. |tH ,, tt ,,has, separate department~ for The Family (~inle, and 0urYoung FolkS.

Its Home ~ud Society columns command the admiration of wives and ,
daughters, ha general political news, editorhls and divine,tone an compre. ̄
hens~; lb2~L%nt t:d exhauflVe.rkIts "Agrloultu=l" department has nope co ry. Its Ha et Roport~ are recognized authority in
all parts of the land. ?

~A special contract enables us to offer this splendid journal’
and the’ Republican for one year ~

:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
INew York Weekly Tribune, ~guhr price, $1,00

, South Jersey Hepubllcan, - - 1.25

Total . .-~ . - $2.25

. ~’ We furnish both papers one year

!

, . r ,

t

¯ .j

’" r~

:?-,

To the People of 3Tew Jersey :

y-:r".

Again.the State Citizen’s League feels
compelled to cMl upon you to enlist in
what it ts hoped will prove a decisive
-campal. - agmfis race-;me gain)ill’g-
and Legislative debauchery, in this Stat~.
It ie well known that last Tear while
people slept, the gamblers attended the
party primaries and nominating conven-
tions, and succeeded in foistmg upon the
State a Legislature whose infamous

shame aud humilia-
tion of the whole people.

As you well remember, the unprece-
dented-utter ts-that~weLo-mad~Tt o parent

ly .iguored.
Power has nturned to the handset

the people, and the question now is,
H0w shall we use it? How shall we
co operate in order to ex

- -- the government of our State-frOm the
Weti~ou~h(the Flour market-- had reached[ its’~bed-- control of men who have so basely

,, ._ -_ .hetray~-us-?--Must we tmtieyo-tbat-a:
’rock" some time ago ; but it_has again "slumped, .... majority bf the people in any legislative

scornsto be bottomless as to prices¯" We refrain from district in this State will delibentvly
vote In the interest of gamblers and

quoting, only in a general way;-- might frighten you. aad~th~
?, can give .............. =..:. -:_: .......... famotm ~onduct of: the last L~gislatun ?
. Them ie but one side to this question.

....... GoodFlour, $3.75 to$5 - parties~it is a contest between honest

"Per barrel, with several grades and prices between
and dishonestmeu. ~oone pretends to

..... defend the conduct of the last Legislathre

these-extremes. Every bbl, warranted, and delivered hy argumcnt. Their actswen induced
" defended only

free of charge. ......... ish and corrupt use of money gained

Now, just a word on another line .... W_e_have.a-few- ....

barqains in some fine-

¯ " ................ i~np0-rted ~,ngiiSh Decorated ......................

":~ ~o_prices_w~quot~to s .....

......... 100-piece-Dinne:: Set, .3 stylefa-n-d=-C~Iors, $8:40 .... -
56.piece Tea Set, 3 Styles aud colors, $3.60

10-piece Toilet Set, 2 colors $2.40

but we want you to have them they last, which

won’t be very long, We look thr a rush,--"Don’t

get left." _ ................. .--= -. ...............

i’/

~_evue -.re. and- Main Road.

t

to think what
your watch is ? and that you are injuring it

.bY letting it _run too__long_wlthout havingdt
cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is injured mbre in one month, when~running dirty~
than in a yearls time when properly cleaned~nd oiled.

¢

Why neglo~.t to have it cleaned, when you can
gel !t. doa~7,~a~d-guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

HAMMONTON, N.J.

[u couchsion, we,beg to suggest that
there are no political issues to divide the
people this Fall. The one sole and
paramount i~ue is the redemption of

e State.fr~n the intamy
under whatsoever political banner

that issue can be best iought out, there
should be found every citizen, of .Ney_
Jersey who regardS, the honor, of hi~
State and the best Interests of the com-
munity and his home. In such a crhfis

than sinful ; meek acquiescence in the
dictation ot proi~ssional p(iliticians is 
bondage to the

EVERARD KEM.P$11ALL,
Pres. 8. C. L. :

Necessity never made a good bargain.

Tri’ IT.--For a 1a-me back, or a
a pleco

aud binding it onto the affected parts.
This
ctme in one or two days. Pain Balmaho
cures rheumatism. 50 cent bottles for
sale by A¯ W. Cochran, druggist

OF-THE

People’s Bank of Hammonton
At tl~e close of business on Tuesday,

September.hth, 1~J3.

RESOURCES: ......
Loans and Discounts .................... .$87611 02
Due from other.Banks ................... 1809#, i0
Real Estate .................. , ........... - 200000

Furulture, Fixtures, etc.. ............... 1000 00
,eases paid ................... 097 00

Cash ......... ... .............................. t~:_ ...... 9080 90

crlmln6]~--rnc-~.t~. 8~to-cks, Bonds, etc ............................ 5543 75and
)- just--indlgOation- - --v-------of the "pCepic .............. " ............... $12’1927 4S

LI ABI LITLF-.~ :
’ be expnssed by acts as well as Capital Stock paid In ................ $300o0 co

-wo’rds.- Then is no 1100ooo
greatest dauger lies in Undivided proflts--......~ ................. 4243 04

...Imllvld~t Depo~l is2¯...: ==-.-.7.:7- 06,~83 11
-Demand Certificates of Deposit .... 625 84

people in our State. The

to win m this conflict. Peradventun

~ersonal regrets for-nee
c~no only too late.

Demand Cert’s of
Checks ............ , ..............~o 185 71

Interest due Deposttor~ ..................

Dno to Banke_;..,,. ......................
m m r

$12’192
STATE OF NEW ,TEILqEy,~ 9

Count ~v of At lnnt|e .~ ~"

I, ~,~, nber R. Tliton, Cashier of the aboveIn order that our action may be effect-
named BanLdo sole~ire in. escapin~ so humiliating and .~w.tementlatrue~

mends--
_,~rst,--That all voters who do not

approve the action ot the last Legislature
attend the primaries of the party, to

~SW

sworn before l~le,
l~;ff, L

JOIIN ATKINSON.-
Jugtlc0 of the-Peace,

Correct. Attest :
G. F. SAXTON.
R. J. BYnNES.

delegates to the conventions for the on and after October3rd next, and ordered

.-.-=i ...... .In Prices of .......... ’ -’:

o

IS ¯
~AT--

ElamStockwelrs

¯ ..: .................... -. 7 ...............

.. ..’ .

call ann ~_co~nc~d_t"o~ .....
.- ............. you~eff; ...... - ....... =- ---= - -

~" O~ders-taken ....

/

Oar Ibm tSah
.... =_ ’EVery Friday;

In the Dry Goods Department.

...... L .....Hammonton, N.7. .....

x.. ....

Hayingstockcdmy yard for the wlmlt$~
with the best grades of.

LEHIGH OO~L
I am prepared to furnish it m large or

small quantities, at shorte.s_t ngtie.~..

anneal dividend of three per cent, payable Y@ur patronagesolicited.

nomination of candidates for the Legis- $1000 added to the Surplus Fund.
latun, and tot the office of Sheriff in

--and there make all earnest
/~ble~/~6~t to cecum the election of

Bellevue Avenue
Above Second Street.

Fine Assortm0nt

And a
1000

or ~oro
other

necessities
at

City Prices
and less.

OF

The hdies

Embroideries
"Zi~d~s, .
Neckties,

W. H. Bernshou~
- O$~ irW mTB ~sh-o-u-~ e ’ s o fltee.

- Yard opposite

Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and

Buttons,
Corset~
Gloves,
Hosiery,~
Veiling,
8tick.Pins,_
Hat Pins,
Hair Pins.
Handkerchiefs,
Dress Trimmings.

Bargains in Straw Hats,

"-TM-E: THOMAS.
.... 7__

ffobbingpr0m~tly attendd tO

the Legielatun only such men as can
be relied upon to vote for the repealof
the race-track statutes ; and for Sheriff a
man who will faithhlly and fairly dis:
charge the duties o! the ofltce.

attention.

Mauufaotumr and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGhF 
Posts, Pickets, etc. :

BERRY CBATES.

Folsom, N. J,

"~L Lumb~$ trowed to order.
Orders received by mail pnmptly fllle~

Prlees LOw.

HARNESS. :
& fullaesortmeut of haud and maehln~

made,~for work or driving.

Hammonton, N.J.

pexsonal sacrifice, they attend their
party conventious~ and by their presence
and influence lend their aid to securing
ther nominatiou-uf c~-da-t~-dr sterliug

carry out their views, and that they
urge the adoption of an explicit resoh-
_tion_demaa&nglhe unco~0monai rep--
of the disgraceiul race*tra~k laws at once.

Therd--,~In case, notwithstanding

dates should be no~ainated by your party
for the Legislature, dr for the office of
8herin~, who cannot be trusted on the
race.track issue, then we advise you to
bolt such nominatlons forthwith, and to
support with all your might the candi-
dates of the oppostt~ party if there le
reason to believe they can be trusted in
the mattors above stated.
--~ourthd--If th0 nominees of both
parties seem to be umeliable and there-
,lore unsatisfactory, we advise you to call
a mceting immediately o! the lawabiding
voters ot your district, and unitedl
nominate .and

position is clearly defined.

/ .......

.~o



/..’.j

~

S ~-Z_?T-~
--. !

where I was eulployed some yearn ago.
Like nlany nthe~ simillarh’ a~lcte(I.
he stamnlcred ,,lost wholi 11o tried’

r................... ha _c].e_~k.t 9 ~toD.11> ............
The superh~tcndetd~ happened to

" -drsp~ihTb *Hid hell:6-"?fiT6 ~i{((i~ii]h-g-
-,~ and asked him to telephone to a cer-

.. . tain [h~a of stock de:dors wh() ha(I
been making inquiries al,oub the
matter that, they eonhl ship a certain’
quantity of mixed stock In the s:nue.
ear, provided they double-decke(~ the
cA%r.

"2Aea~I rJ2-sald~loh n--tim t-was-
the name by which everybo(ly
addressed him~ "I’m afra,d I
e-c-ca-ca - " -

"What’s t.hat?’..querled the supero
ILtt~nd~nt-~m~r~-lvT--

"It’s all right, sir," responded .h)hn
¯ meekly, convincedof the utter futility

of trying Lo explain to a st,ranger tlla~
he generally got ~tuck on WOldS t)e-
ginning witha "d’)

worse than on
any other kiml.- ....

John sue(ceded in e~tahHshln~ con-
nections throu__q~ "’cenLrM" al~
and then the troulflo be]an.

"That, stock wIH_go all right,’." ha
- shouted, "if Y0U.d-d-d-d-d----" -
¯ Then he .paused to take a fresh
star tLgn__d_ ~hd2aam~t__t2m_a~Lh er end
of-~he wrtre-evlffen~t~gald-n() t ~-fn.2.- ....

"It’s all right began John again.
"If you d-d-d-d~" -v

]~18 hreath’gavo out and he stopped
to take a Iresh supply, while ],he

-1o~was~tryln~ tOtal~ to
him, nr somethin~ of (lint, sort. ,or

............ Jlohn’alace grew- ~,ery-red.--

. .~ ....................... ~. - ....... : :-~::7-.-.~2"- .

¯ _ . . -, - ........

~N WHO:" ~TAMMI2BI~. ¢:SO th~iOSS Of tl~o on. ~ -dru LEARNED A L]~ON. twice afore tyiug himse]f-~a- ~-~Xvoinim " : .... "................. I .... hllt.~--.he sa~d thul Saral~ h,iff ov0~...::--~.~,~.,--.. ~ .,... tually renders tho sense or- ht " "
%Shot: Ilo ’eric)tied ’it Tolephoao--~ lll()ro, acute?)) ¯ Little ~h’s. Millet( c.ould cook bet that bates to cook anti likes in gtul."¯ [ hcar(i y(lu."

scone lit the tlo~ptttfl. , ........ j . "Und0ubtealv it tines, so long a~ she "did not like to." .’Bhe-knew ilow "Who tobl you this ,-(Wnal’ktlble ,lack t],ol,ght it nlintfl0,, therl lie ..+

¯ It’s great fnu to he arou’n(l Wh&ak~ Lbo other pitrt~s are unllijured "bet t,) swcel) and dust, mak0 liefl~ ttn(ldo storyW dommtdrd%Ha~, lani%hed= ........... ~ ........

l~an wlt’lt an "hni)eflhnent~ In: his I their dest.rnctlon exposes the dellcat( all the w,)rk rennet(eli with ]lotlsrk(’cl)- ]h!r fa(’e was very a e) b ul t here was " i)arllng, I di tlu t say thatal)out yo

ol)o’echtr{esto talk-througli"’~’L:~i~i~AuochaMsm of )he ear,’.whlehltls ing, but she "detested housework." n(’)tatr(,mt)r of the ehihliuh lips to ]thashur~nleb(’cause yon negh)cN~i[
.]phone. As a rule, ho doesn’t try t~l their chief purpose to protect, : Ao- Site liked ],,read men, ntlvels tim,) were ~lmw h(,w crucllyahe wa~ wotmded~ yotH:wgrk ~;J~tle!t~dd.idn’t~en~tocnnL;;
often, but sometimes lm can t, hell~ ] -~,,--8,z. -,z ,,uu~,,~ ,.q,)m(.~,.~ is ’good he" her¯ She w¯as f.nd ,,f slaking "Why, Sarah Ann ,lewel heere(l him suit my wish]s; butI wouhln t lmve saidhimself. SnGb_~.T~Ath0.~~~y_l!ks.13tngqr QftrOujkl~,~ll!ej I fancy work--]~mre than sh(: cotdd pos-

tell her’hr(Ither so that to an, as you q.k~ht in¯
"Eavesdr(?lll)ingP’ scornfully, know. wn, t)ne ]-l~ l[lr-clerk in Arallroad nfllce down South might atany thne render lee totally

new dress and sl)endinga Imlf day -once. You rt’nwmber

oi~
e I °l! ::i,,:(?(Xilsl,;:.(ie;::,:.,,Ith ~onl( 

h(] ml :l?:lltlt:l;(.l({(~:.,!ll)l:::t~i;,:v(: b~::nl’~()::, l"- " . .. ’ . ".’ ,: ..... . , ,. = .,, . " .... : ,., ..: - ., a
Whic~seIt~testheuf-( n.).,),..,~. , N()wif nT Mr~ Mll(’t’s tl~buid Mletifith)u itbee~for!,’()u, ljest 
and.that, .wotJ(1 c¯tua"-.dcatll. That,.. Ihud l)(’v.u. ;~ rh’h re,m, (qare’s way thoug!~t s(.)n as she told me. Ij(l (~)nle ’;Yes -~i’ - ’
-~ow-l.k)~eoe-(2onkl.n-(,ied-.tholv.~, ~,, .~.. ..... l s,~(, ul ~.’t h~i t n)~., ,( t ...,all f ( ish ................................~tnd v,.r and tell ve. tn(l itm ~ght-~. s-a~’(..-~:d.L.:_~ .......~’ ’,Ton wns.tcll~.~i me ....that the’., have, :
fowpe~>l)leknow it, L,e fold ti .t]ba’mft ¯ ( ,. w(ulI I, t hay, be(,n]tr()ul)h’ for ye do like to ga(la~boutan(l ~elmrat( ,~I~m(-fi~-l.~ )Yilhi~thatre~ irk-of
i,rontd~t on..thc trouble having be~’~i st)disastrous t~’)l’.w d,,n.,sti(, hal,ldness, read themtrashy n()v(ds aud sich like fiat’s in his.0W.~ ))’ot;ds. I SUl)pOBe 
caught hl the grout blizz tr(l, ’°

{but Mr. Mi ett w, s )ely e )nfidcntiai{ wh,’n ye’(l a sight bctt(,r l)e tieing your )ah heatrd so nn)eh of the conversation
.x~ -- {elerk in a. (vhoh, sa e hotast "and tit,:]work, and there ain’t st) man going and no more. Why, dear little )~ife,

Wou,,t (ave xo nou,t. .. ]i)ulk of the money he had saved be- [stand it long witlmut s)ivingsomething, don’t v(lu kn(,w I wonhl never s2~ak
The. rath’,,ad editor ,)t the Indl. ]f°re marri,tge ha(1 "gone’ to l)urchase [ and I thonght that--" . disr(’s ,;(qfully0f ~’()tiT’ " .........

¯ ,,nnul)Ol.,~ News is responMblo for the Jan(! furnish the live-room cottage to Clarew~m on her feet and hohhug "Not ev6ff if {’deserved it, Jack?" .£ollaxv, n;x;_ ~_ ---{whteh Im-t)rought his-bride More the door ol~ned.- ....... ~’Not even if you deserved it. ....
There is a little stat.ion on ]:he Cin- |than a year had gone since that event { "Miss Bigiqo(v," v ~-]T6~t~_iiV~/-(’~F Mrs. Millctt s~ti(l softly: . "

clnn;tti, lhuuilton :m(i lmliananotis |and hisbankaccountha(lnotincrased,]h)wvoiee,’,willy.u kin(lly g() I ".hwk, (lbar ,_p_y(~btTL~ tt._n egh,ctfu]~ _
nut, n)any .mih,s from this (:it),, wiler~ [while " his" thoughth~s ~’"tf(.,showed a,l d. not. come.,, to my h,l usc again unt ll (.a reh,ss wif e i)n t if youwill forgive me,
an eccuaLr:c.aud-wealt~- old f~1.1ae,~)~~x_to~he_a(aulv-of[-Lmvlmvou’P’ {~’tMo-{+~n,-~mw~.’----- _?" _ .....
,~’tS-U~--~;~-~.~l’~- is n~)r h s-](Ionwstie ce nomv and the t,r(mcr care ! Aunt hmc’s fa ’e was very red as she] Then they at(’their linnbr --:
hones..y dnd square dealing.--a ---~ o , ~ ~-~

~ ’-- {tlounced thr(nlg i the do)r St"l I lUg I {)I|C day btlitlnt,aside ,rtd( and a wer
¯ or.tile tact ]ha5 many of the sur-) Jatk had loft)" ,(leas ’lb(,nt marrn,gt:, I long euongh to sa3 { (.lure went t(i tlw f(,nce whde Aunt Jan~

.roun,~mg ’tcres belong to him. lie land he thought his visions were share(i "I guess your poor husl)aM has, was I,ll’king curr nts.
Is sis:) cxprcss ngent at Ulo- station lby Clare’whcn lw w(,dded her. To dul more to bear than hc tohl Toni Jewel." "Miss BigeloW," sh, said, ’~won’t 
mtnle(l: and not, long ago the exl)res~, {the ]title wonmn jtLstiee she thought so { She was g(,n(’ i ul Clare sank in a you ,’, ne, vt r a, d st e I w’ nicely I 
contlra.ny no]tiled hhn that he md~t It,)-(). Sire found, ifi)wi:ver as ()]hers lheal ) on the lh)or, sobl)ing: " ]ke,, )house n.w" ....
gtve.a.boml. .Not that his integrity/have that it is o m t fin~ (( have views "Oh, Ja(.k Jatk, 1 ow .( u (l vo ’"ltuh’ ({()t ,)vor v,,ttr ),l|’t|Pll,,,was m que~Lio~ at all h " ¯ ; , , " " . .... ¯ -- ¯ ........... ’
~compady ’ ut it was the.

1)]fore marriage, and anuther to carry A x~(,man ,.anne] (’ry forever, and h.tveyr, Mrs. M{]h, tt?"

agents ~imuld give surety. As L’m bceu pcttedandspoilcd ailJu:rlifc._ex- srt ’d it~’ .~ , ._ .: ~ ._ *.ell._ ~hc. ~aLmp _. and began Auut.lan(~ul,tLnv,~r--.nut.hcin’_._On~~gi:n-t,paid d0 attention totim i-b- cei)t th.tt her father ha(| insisted that thinking rot,re curncstLv than she had t() h,hl Inalh.,¯" as she said As it ~as
:luest, 
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Xothor &iiiiDaughter
Testify for Munyou, _-=’t~o~rea~nd ot,s miner.

They are Entirely Cured of Catarrh/" ’: SEPT. 30, 1893.

Nervousness. and Stomach + -
Troubles, ¯REPUBLICAN

After Years of Suffering. County Convention.
.... ~Ut|~0-n~’$ " 0m ~’~t~Z + y O.~ The Atlantic County Republican Couvon-

~RNTLE~IRI~’--,~IUtlyOn’S Catarrh Cure tiou, for placing In nomlnat|on c~,udtdates
ha8 cured me of Catarrh with which I for Assemblyman. Sheriff, and C~,roner. to lie

~VQ bgen troubled for a number of supportednttnoGeneral Etectlou tobeheld
~’cars. My daughter Mary ba~ i)0011 Tucmlay, Novpmber7th. 1893, wit
cured of stomach trouble and nervous- ]~rtelPsHall. Egg tl~rbor City. on

.. , . ;_..

. r

Little v:
elm "jr’ --THE-- "

Whewyou bay the Hammonton
PMnt, you do not buy seven-
eighths of’a gallon for a gallon,

gallon;
nor do you get one of those
paczages that weigh 12 to 14
pounds, and containing so much
alkali that i~ appears to be so
thick that- it is .impossible-to

.Aa~M. by using Munyows 8tomaoh and
Dyspepsia Cure. 1 havo-~hipli~-c()fifl: ......... ~ttirday,.Uct~14~th .....
donee tu all ot’ Munyon’a Remedies, and At eleven o’clock in the loreuoon.
hope you will l, Ublmh this letter, that In a~cordanee with tile rules governlnl use it without thinning ; but in
th~ public may know the good they represcntaUon, adopted u~, the last County buying the ~[ammonton you get
accomplish. Yours respectfully, Convention, the cities, towns, boroughs,

MllS. A.; P.’McCOMBS,- .... lnd’w~rd~or~,e-~,unty-are entitled tothe a fulLstandl~rd gallon.of_paint,
- Havre de Omca, Md. ro41owtngr~pre~ntatiou: - weighing 14 to 16--pounds to+ vote. D,~l. Allure+. the gallon, made frbm the best

Areyou a sufferer from 9atay.t~h_.?_AreAb,eco~ ...........................52 1 2
you wilhng to investigate a treatment Atlantic City--tat w~,lu.. 3,3 6

2rid wa,td, .1:1!1 "9 2that cures catarrh by removing the cause? 3rd w.m. ,’~ ~o " and costs the consumer from ~1If you cannot come to the oflhm for a free ’~ . " tth ward, 4.~ 9 2
Brigantine ....................... l-i 1 __ to $1.50 per gallon for honestexa’mi~a~uT--drflgglstTor-a~25 .--tm~-v~ta~ " 1~_~.4 2

IL~2Egg Hnrbor Clty .............cent bottle of Munyou’s Catarrh Cure and Egg Harbor Township... 19t 4 2
a 25 cent bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The Galloway ........................ ll~ti 4 "2

~mnto,, .........................’-~ ~ : ]f the purchaser doesn’t want
Catarrh Cure will eradica~ the disease Hammonvon .................... 2.t3 6 2

~l,,wood .........................o, ~ : honest paint, and wants to be
. from the system, and-the Tablets will :,tantrum.. ..........:..:_= ...... t,q ~ 2 .-

cleanse and heal the affected parts and l’sea.santviite ....................17t~a 2 hoilest to hin~selt~ then be- sfire
Seiners Point .................. " I 1 ...

restore them to a natural and healthful South Atlantic ............... lo l to buy tile Hammonton Paint,
~VeymouLn ....................... L{7 l ’2

69 80
Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure in guaran. CHAUNCY e. ES~t.~S~. a receipt with every gallon sold¯ teed to, correct constipation and cure all Chairman of Last Convention. }lOW to,make two

for m sot -4 ndigeatioa~md-+atomach-txoa~ ~ i~nt~-0ut=0f-Zone-or .
bles;a-ud~,ll nervouscondltlons-dueto a- ---I~_~-IVls-evldent ~atthe-mce=trael¢the ilammonton[ it Will C0~tdisordered stomach, and ~-ambling laws of (his’State will bc

~i~l~w~tlem’Cttre3n~wrfails--the-ono-great~ismm-iu---the--Novcmber-33-.-c~n-t.s..f°r_t!~e e.xLra_g_al_19~
to relieve in three honra, and ~ocumia election. Let no honorable man be O]~ Dallas,
a few days. [ misunderstood on this question. Repub- And then here comes Commercial, hcans, attend the primaries, choose"biaffyou s Hommopathic Home Rem-[ " " "
~ff ~-~tiab~e-memae,-dete~nte~-tO~hoqa~a|- Paint, in 30 shades,--the best wearing

e~r~d’~ ~ _L=.r_ug. ,.., : , ~. "o~-an(Lseo-t~0 price as *l per gallon,_ and-guaranteed
--gtaial m-~ly-fSr-~-~:of~T~i~bott|e.¯-+--- .... mau who layers legalizing race-tracks m be a first-class wearing paint. If any

and book-making is ptat:ed on the ticket, one should not want to pay so high a
Should your effort.~ he defeated, and the price for a good exterior paint, then work
nomiueo for Assembly be known to the 33 cent racket, and get two |tallons

.~ ¯ ;

*.’( ¯ .

L~ol~ ...... " Look.
The YORK

Thinest
..... Ladies’ Bicycle

---- :: -_=_Ln ._~ho=~m~kar~for.__ --~-= -=

favor the presen~ inhtmous laws, or furS1.33. Manufactured at
even beclassed as doubtful, don’t vote for gammonton Paint Works,him.

man with a long hea, Is The ,,,,. Bankheadlong.

I Who gives a trifle meanly is mcauer Of Hammonton, N. J.
_than_th i trifle ....... - ...... =_±= - .........

Authorized-C api~i~-$h-0,000I ~L~’~IVE ACItF~’~ on El,’vcuth ~treel. fi~r Bate,~c t.i,.,.~u~,lv ....... ~ l,.,,,se, barn. go~ Paid in, $30,000.well. Very eh~tp. REVUULiCA~ ofliec.

x one, ~,t~ ~o ,~e ~,r ,~D.-- Surplus, $11000.
Some ~t’~ ave we ~ere ~er~ much ea~- R. 5, BYRNzs,President ....
~ect to ~evdro spells-of chMom morbti~;
and _now when we l’ee[.any_ot" .~!m.symp: _ M._ _L,.JACK~;ON, Vic~Pres’t_
toms t ha~us)l~l!y~Eref~do that ailment, W.R. TILTO~ Cashier.
such as sickness at; thel stomach, dial.
rhtca, etc., we become s~ary. We have DIRECTORS:
¯ Lmnd Chambet.]ain.’s ~lic, C_ho!~_r~_aad -R. J,-Byrnea~ .....
Diarrhu’a Remedy the very best thin~ to M.L. Jaek~on, ...........

One Hundred Dollars
Send ibr a cat,dogue.

A. K+l~ernshouse. Agt.,
D.~mmvu~o...N.J.

Ixxii.Sw

t__w.aD t ...............

5".̄, If you want ’

Go0d oanfiedGoods,
Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches, Cherries,

- - __S.,dmoa~.Lob~ter, etc,,__
And-it’5~uu-waut-~ood-SOz~kPs---to keep-- ~rd a-U ~w~h .~-~ t =v if_: --=--- -

.al

t

. +

.... 7 ........... ~ ....

! FRUIT GIt0WERS’+ UNION’ ¯’ 

......... hi~ve "fldekedto ot~
store," BUT a pretty steady,
interesting sale has been and is
going on in our Clothing De-
partmeni+ fro-m--opening tiih6
in the morning ’til dosing

Hammonton, N. J., Sep~mber 30th, 1893::

Crowds The~f~r bargains named
Iasf#e~-o~the floor, ot .
rather_countcr~\_ They are---

Women’s, Mi~esj, " . ....
and Bo~s’, at 75 c.

W0~fi’s-go~d-liid, ~ 1.50

Women’s fine kid, $1.75

Dollars saved if you find what
you want on our. tables. All
pri
figures, and the only terms of
this CLOSING OUT SALE
of Clothing are that all sales
utust be tor Cash:

ght. Every iutend-_ ..... Men’s line calf 0arge
buyer of Clothing should aizes), i~51

look our stock over. It is Underwear.

any necessary alteration while

About seven dozen Ladies"
Fine Ribbed Vests, our regular

counter, 45c. each. These axe
well made, shaped, and of the
correct Fall weight. They are
special value at the price.

Carpets.
". We a stock of all

grades, from a good Rag Car-
_~.t._a.t pP_9_.Up_!~o3!!e_’~e_ry_ best
All Wool Extra Super Ingrain.
As a special inducement for

-you to buy-~+me<-we
without extra cliarge-any_
pe~ costing 50e. a yarcl or over.

......... :_LGeifing_abont time to shake
that Strawhat and invest in
one of our new Fall Hats.--
Either l’)erbys or Soft Felts in

..... ;he latest~-h:tpes.
...... aLllraL.ela~ D~I)~, $155 .............

.... A tirst-cta~s Tourmt.- ~1.7"5= .......
Iligher plic~ hats in both styles.. ""

..1-.-.

straighten one out in such e~sea, aud George Elvins, Overcoats.Elam Stookwell,alwayskeep it about. Wearonot wri- O.F. Saxton,
]~en’s Overcoats, ~3:75ring this fur a. paid testimonial. ~ut to C.F. Osgood,

let ~ur-ro~l~r~-kaow-what ts-~ go,~t ............ P.S. Tittom J---~L~e~ ~ O~:~atS,~ -(~t~)--
thing t,~ keep handy in the b,mse.~Troy A.g. Smith, ]~{en’s Overcoats, 7.50
(Kansas) "Chief. For .ale by A.W. J.C. Anderson.
Gochrau, druggist. ~[en’s Overcoats, S.50

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing

D~= J~-~a ~’a~s~ -- Interest at the rate of 2 per cent.
Men’s Overcoats, 10.00

x month~, _~len’s O~coat~, _ _1 ~-~-=-.
" -7 ............... .K EBID~]ff’~ "" held-on~-yea~. ......

While all -ar~mble,-
~}~’~’- :: Discount days--Tuesday and those at ~7,50 and 88.50 areBeverage, the Grocer

Office D,~y%--Every week.day. Fdday of each week. particularly so.
StSre atT’airchild s-bid stand. ........... O:A$+ ADM[NIS~PERE][:}~ - -

Noahargeforoxtr~ozingwithgu, when Ladies’ & Children’s Ages 1.i to 19.
teeth are ~r,lered. - ~outh# Overcoats

............... Perfect Fit Guaranteed. "~outh$t eve] coatsz 4.7,5
Youth~’ Oveicoat~ 5/;5Mary A. Tfllery Youths’ Reefers, 4.75Send their EYE: S racialist EggHarb.,r Roadand Maple Street,

tvii ........... J |{tii| InOll1~l~iJt._

He’ll be found at Crowel|’l Pharmacy,
Penr, Ou| who have headache, or whose eyesare causing BOYS’ Overcoat~, $2.25dl~r, omfort, should call open the Spech, llst.and they Pay for the Republican firet.

/ will receive lut~lllgent and skillful attention. No
" Boys’ Overcoats, 3..50Charge-to oxamtue your eyes. Every pair of gla~es aud read it with comfcrt.

. o~erea Is guarante~ satisfactory, P~Oys’ 0 vercoats, 4.75

.................... = ............. ~HO[.~-’ S. ......

Boys;- Rcefer~;
3.-75

-- 7~ .............

Bowlos & McIntyre,

r.",, ..,- + .. - ......... ,. ............. r,..:?:~Z.
=

6~TURD&Y, BEPT. ~0, 1893,
+ _ ---~

’ LO!

~" No more early mornlngmal~

il~’.0art, Henry Valontlne, ,rein ...~~+mltt.app--"olnt~dat thalmb-
Ma~hu~att~. vklt~l hle ,i~r~nta thin iic-.,~tl~g, Sept, iSth, to further the
w00k, lnt~r~ga of "University Extenston" in

1~" lacy. Dr. W. H. DePuy, of New Ha~nmonton, correspond with lecturere,

~0 "of atcttlm t~
man M, D, :I~Pay, and hie wile, made the Soclety~ have secured ProL Robert
Hammonton a flying vLslt, Monday. 8. Thomson to ~tve the flrat cour#o of

The Elvln~,-Wllson, and Roberts lectum~, on "Polltlc~l Economy.,, ̄
Ya~. and othera-in-tho-c0mpany, -Will=lSo glv-~n-iff-th-0
~turned &ore Atlautlc on Thursday~ audlence room of the school building,
afar a ptcnlc ’of more than -fn~umb0r¢-~nd-wlll
duration, the course not more _than two do!!a.~;

~phla and l
and 8:40 P.~. For I~h~
at 12:20 I’. ~.

Down , trod ~;~ P. ~,
malls arrive 9:80 ~. ~t, ~ The University Extontlon Com- for single lectures, 50 cents. The first

_ and 8:~5 P. ~. mltt~e requeet all who arc interested in leeturo of tho course will probably beanttS;d((r~)t.. ~ =::- .... = .... " .-r tli~-~svdmoht- t5 me~t--Iii-~flW’~ll~ol: "glven:~luring~ae ~ccond weck---iu Cote-"

TOWN CAUCUS.

........ . ..... All :Republican voters of the Town of
...... :mmmonton a~o-/o-quentin ~ ~0e-~ ~

Flrsmen’e Hall, on
l~Ionday, Oct, 9th,

"At 8 o,olock p.u.,-fo~r-th-o purpo~ of
" choosing eight delegates to the Coun~

Convention. By order of
EX. COMMITTEE,

S~ Councilmoeting to- night.
": . ~ Thorp.. Cau’fmau- vfiidd-Sam-

mouton frLends.

"

¯

rand-Confectmne_
house next Tuesday evcning, to nettle her, and be continued fortnightly, on

either Monday or Tuesday evening of Sp ltyquestloneof+.~.T1ireC~Y0uudetaIL ~he  ond a,dfourth week iu eac Steam Iee Cream a eeia . .....+
ar~ ........... " -
Monday~onil)g,_l The ~ommittee, as instruuted, heroby ....
School room. Refreshments and garnet gives notice of a public m0et!ng for next ’[ PARTIES SUPPr.IED,
are included in the programme. -Tue~veuing-(Oetobe~-3rd),-i~the ....

GO TO the Boston Shoe Store and get your
Fall and Winter enpply of ~boes, ltut~

d Pt~tent Medlcincas. Everything sold

The Hammonton Cranberry and
Improvement Aesoclation advertllmd a
public eale lot berries, on Thursday, at

thetr bog. Evidently, cranberries are

school house, for the purpose of electing
officers, adopting a constitution, and

turns. We urge the attendance at this
meeting ot all who expect t ° attend
the’course, in order that arrangemente
may be made satisfactory to all, and

q~" The w0ek-night Church meetings not in demand, for no bidders appeared, especially that the eveniug decided

+. + ++ + ...............

Mrs. C. F, Crowelt returned trom
Atlantic last Saturday.

:Bernehou~?a coal team.

tlon will be herd Oct. 14th. .....
~- B. F. Henshaw aud John Rlebel

went to Gettysburg this week.
gnU" Chester Crowell, ot Atlantic City~

For overcoats, --=Unl0n dosing
out sale el clothing. See adv.

Baptist C. E. Society’s business
meeting next TuesSav evening.

.... ¯ r Ilarry Moufort, assistant cashier,
is back at hls post iu the Bank.

~I- Rob. and A1. Goff spent Sonday
last with their mother, at home.

I~ Ralph ItS- o.4"~tm~
er~oa Medical College, Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. W.-Forrest, of Ogdens-
burg, N,Y., is visiting at

Mrs. G. E. Chalfant hae returned
from nu extended visit in various plae~.

Lk~HIONABLE Dit ES.’4- M A 1( E ILS.

Pleasant ~t, DrLWt~PU
llX[I.i l|anllnoulou.

vi,ited her uncle, G. Valentine, last
week.

" ~+ ~" Miss :Mary. Whittier has bou~.llt
................ ----7 ......... -the-Htram Pre~oy

Henry Kramcr’s now team ran
away, Tuesday evening, trom near the

dlevuo- A~,ehue. Oppos

thr0wu-fron~ the wagon
iniured.

Editor John F. Hall, of the
t Unio~r;-Attautic City,. ~as arrest-

e d on_a~lib_el~ preferred by one
William-Riddlei whofancles that hesees
himeelf in au uncomplimentary word
picture drawn by said editor. The case
will never come to trial,--it’s entirely
too thin.

~. Pastor EIdridge has returned
from hie vacation, and on Thursday
eveuing gaye his members a very inter-
esting aceount’of the Camden Baptist
Aseociatiou, which ho attended this
week. This was enjoyed by all present,
aud wi!lu0doubt bear fruit. IIi sflo~!_c.
to-morrow morntug will

R, E, SALISBURY,
W. R. TILTON,

ALLEN C. PRESCOTT.

H. R. RU~DAX, L.

Tl~e Atlantic Couuty W.C.T.U.
in annual convention in the

, _Tueeday.
Sept. 26th, Mrs. Bourne, State Presi-
-dent;~in- thwehair;-=-Mrs. Browniag, a.ha

was

cause of ill health did not preside.
After roll-caU and appointment of

committces, an address of welcome was
given by Mrs. Beverage, and r~ponded
to by Mrs. Leedom. Reports of Super-
intendents were next in order. Mrs,
Rutherford, Supt. of Literature. report-
ed 17,642 leaflet~ distributed this year
in t he~county.--Noon- tlde
led by ]Hrs. Tilton.

session opened with devo-
tional exercises, led-by3£ra. J._Trattord.

on the sea." Thirty-three delegates reported. Offl-
"~’~t~ORK.--llalf-grown glrl wishe~ to assls
VY nt house-worR. Apply at Elite ltulhFg, eer8 were then elected, as follows :
}icllevuo Avenue. President, Mrs. S. C. Browning.

ged on the C. Co)’. Sec, Mrs. E. BroWn.
Railroad, on Wednesday. ~:raius //ec. Eec’y, Miss A. J. Hood.
leave J=tammontonJtsSollows :................... Tr~a~urer.,MissH..E,dicot.t.

Up,-- , Rev. Allred Wag~,-Pa-~b-~-b-f-th-e-Ch.~"
Mail, 7:30 ; Express, 9:40 ; accommo,was introduced, and gave us alew very
duties, 12:30 P.at.; Mail, 3:50 ; Expressencouraging remarks, ex-pr~sing full

6:39. _aympathy~itlLo~ Lwork.
9:2~-~,-~, ; Mail~-5:~q3- were then __ __

WA T
Drop a Postal Card to

_t ................................ ¯ +. ....

4 "

Sweet Potato Plants. Cabbage PIa~ats.

Tomato Plants. - :Egg Pian~s,~---~::--=-:-~ -5 ...... :~ "
Celery-Plants.

...... .--- 7-" ................ = ..... - - : = - --: " " ~,,

........ O. E_, FOWL’-B,
Egg Harbor Road, near ttamm0nton Park.

The Loys Overcoats are made

with- detachabte-C,q~
Youths’ are without Capes.

_Whileitis just a little bit__ -
-0ve, co );you

the early bu~ er.+ have a larger

assortment to ~elect from, lor
every day s(,es the stock small-

is a Closing.Out Sale.

Fine Black
Suits, with elthor

or Sack Coats, $10 and ~12. "+

These suits are all.wool--and

are remarkably cheap at these
prices. ~

Peach Sts. r. ~. ; Express, 5:51 ; Express (Wed-
~l~.~pworth Lcag_ue will c~uduct nesdav), 12:20, night.

the evening_serv.icesto-morrow The--West J~rse!l Press of thls
E. Church. week stated that all arrangements had

Cool weather, nearly bcun made for s s/~hool at Rosedale,
week. A little fire and anoxtra blanl~et under control of Hammonton Trostees,
wcre comforting, and even namtd the teacher engaged.

~& postMeard was received=#, tha -We hoped that

the dto@~-eaying ~hat-tl~d-~u-peHnton-GraiidtiiSth~r:
q~" Win. H. Bernsllouse has bought

~a~ett~s hou~
on Valley Avenue. .

Frost was predicted for Tussdav

....... l~Remembe~ the "Rainbow Tea,"
next Wedee~da? eveniog, at thc Elm
M. E. Church. 25 cent~,

Charlio Parkhurst has accepted
a position in Cramp’s sbip-yard,--m

= ...... ~ft@" Mr,-aud. Mrs. J. Newton Jones
y evening,

after a two weeks’ visit io Maine.

resumed.
Hamm0uton Loyal Legion, spoke on
childreu’s worIL We need more Legions
aud more earnest workers. Rey. ~.
Williams Was introduced, and Spoke
very decidedly for the training ot chil-
dren in temperance principles.

-Mr, Armier.-who

Mrs. Cunningham, Supt. of _" znyal!ds,_---12 cents a bottle ....... ~ _ ............o

Potted Ham,--as -!ow ~z-l(~cents-p~r~m=

Flour is very low, -- never was much lower in price. Can
sell you a good quality Flour,guaranteed to make good
bread, at 55 cents for 25 pounds.

interesting remarkS. clears-Fruit-Yurts. Selts for.I0 cents.
dents ot Atlantic and Camden Couuties
must first meet and agree npon
darien for the new division, before any
provision can be made for a school. So
far as hc can learn, no such meeting

Evening ex~rcises wore opened with The Climax Green Corn Grater beats all other machines
,ing by th0 children. After reading for-of Scripture’and pr~¥ b~C~tis~o/-s7 ...... reuuc, n~--~ree~u=-~o~a_pu~p_.~,orm~a~tng_com

Rev. Anna Shaw was introduced, and fritters, puddings, or succotash. Retails at 25 cts.
held her ]ar~o audience .........................................

on

I~" Li~t of unclaimed letters remainingof Republics." Her speech was a mag-
lu the Post Ofltce at Hammonton, N. J, niflcent plea for woman suffrage, and
Saturday, Sept¯ 30th, 1898 : wa~ iutersperued with wit, boundless

-.-4~lal~mz~Nea~lln; ...... Mienelo.~orldlrte,; ....... ~sttrc,,~sm.;=-eousiderable---wlsdora;~+nnff
Mr~.ltobt.M..Mosark. Aunna maua. oceans of oloquenc0. COR. SEe.
S,IOI’] Itartholou, ew. Anulo Brooks.

Persona calling for any of the above

2,. good b!g Glass ~ Dish for 25 cents.

Black’s General Store.
the etectrical department. letters will please statothat it has been ~ We have had the pleasure of

~5, Meqsrs. S. E. Brown and Harry advertised, hearing the Edison Concert Phonograph

it !1wonderful White City. . ~ Chaugc of time oh the Atlantic It is one of thu most mysterious things
CLtv liailroad. Trains now leave
Iiammoutou as ~t~ll~: of you a great brass horn, connected

Up,--Aecom., 4:53 A.~t.; Exp., 8:07 ; with "a small box, a few wires, tubes,
¯ ,, .._

Ace., 3:53 P.~.I Exp., 5:52 ; Ace,, (5:55 ;
Ace., 7:57.

.+:..]
.-..- -

.... . ...... = ...... 5 ........ " "

vocal sol~ with piauo ace0mpaniment, |

particularly mystified by a ~. Xr. ward
caucus, with a speech by the candidate OO~. O
for alderuu,h. ~t gnu tloman4rom+Erin, ...... " .............
the cheei’s, shouts, add langittcr cameB

St F1 ur nd G oceriestO Ue as distinctly from that httle box e
O aas though we were lu the next room

and listening to the racket. We can’t

the Lowest:Prm -tell you much about it, but if they bring At "
the thing into your neighborhood, don’t "vv~1¢
fail lo hear it. Bills were posted in
Folsom |or Thursday eveuln~, Elwood ALWAYS GO TOrrldav evening, at Pleasant Mms thls

LLe,enin,. Theymayg,veanentertal~-~/~ STOCKWE
ment here next week. ¯

" -- ~ -SJL el~, t ,|tllt# on re~uab|o teflon, - ....SE’r ~Ij Shoes made to Order is my *:~+ :~ TrAvr.t~o or er,.~.err,c.. ,weet pnU, toe,,
...... _ .... t "- - --~ ..... ~. ’I, ’{.’~t/¢O~,tl~Y. IJoX I’1o tlanlnlontou.

..... Specia_lty, and full Varieties--
, ~ ~ Loan )~ssociati~u meetings thin I~l~-TJmSoventh State Christian Eu-

: I?:a;ts and Vegetables..........
satisfaction is guaranteed. Chicke.n, Ox ~la~], Mock Turlle. [ ~eek,--Workingmen’s on Monday eve-dearer Conve,,tSon, to be held iu Treu-

C, msomme, Julielme, Mutton Broth, i uing ; tire liammoutou on Thursday ton, oct. 11th and 12th, promises to be
................................................................................................. ~ .... oneof’unusuat interest; Taylor OperaBeef, _ ~’ egetable. :.

eveoiug;. - ...............................
House, the largest meetin~ place in theRepairing done. For two weel~s (~ept. 29th to Oct. 13th) we w_!!l sell them. at) .~

troy- C. P. Hill will advance $1.50 pr

" IN THEIR SEASO~N, J, ~Y~UR-~OC~,
the introductory p~ice of 15 ¢. for pints, and 22 c. for quarts,

barrel on choice sweet pntatoes, in car- city, has been secured. The new Y.M.
load lots; delivered at either station in O.A. building has been placed at the

Regular price is 17 c. and ’25 c. Thcse p,ep~tred Soups are Bammouton. disposalof the committee forzecuption
Bol!evue Avenue, " ot delegates ; and in case of overflow

m . ...... .

Always a Oood Stock. " ~:~ "

G~OO~i~.~s
kff" {3. P.~HiJ.!_W.p~L~.~.,tBkAng.-Sth, .A~9.:,~:54LEx_~p.~.,_~_q:~0..LA~Cc= . _ .’-2" .

to buq-i~eaeiies, and found them iu Exp., 4:41;Acc., 5:20. .) proceeding from that hornOnl~ ~h~ I +o+ .o+o+do.s+0+ ooo 0++,,:0+ vo,+,+,ooou. +,,+.,,++cocoaGoodLabel" Soups.

~Egg IIarbor-Ro’~d and C}lerrv Street, Hamutonton. Hammonton, : : 1’{. J.

Wait for the Wagon, F, VER,
Succorer to G. F. 8azton,

All domestic ~izes constantly
on hand. Satisfaction

Guarauteed.

pronounced by all users to be fully equ|d to the higher prict4

brands, and ~e recommend ~ irial at th~ introductory prices.
Nothing is ~.o good for eating ou Buckwheat Cakes nsa first

class Maple Syrtip. Ours is shipped us direct from producers i~
Vermont, and is mad~ from PURE SAP.

If-

........ Fruit Growers’ Union,............ Or Leav~ your order, and we will eMl at your house.

I-@" The W. G. T. U. will hold their
monthly busit
Rutbertord*s, Tunsday afternoon, Oct.
3rd, at throe o,elock.

Mrs. Dr. (~. N. Cranson, of
~I¢,ntana, m visittn~ her sister, Mrs. M.
C. SwiR. ’Twas a hmg tour days’

journov -two thousau,i miles

t

the hall of this building will
be usett, The Park Sisters, who so
acceptably led the singing at Montreal,
will serve In a similar capacity at this
~tate coavention. Dr. Clark and John
Wanamaker are among tho speakers
engaged. Trenton is easy of access.
from all parts ot the etate, and ample

~tr’Iumtre wits A. H. Phillips & Co,, accommodatlone will be provided for all
1326 &tin,tie Ave., Atlautic City. i who attend.

%Vm. l~uthertord.
Commissloner of Deeds, Notary

Public, Real F~te and Insurance,
Hammonton~ N. J.

.............................................. + ...........................

Goods Delivered. .- .

.

¯ ~. v .’,

r~





I~le In the world axe making so much mouey~
8. Small farm ou Chew Iload, near

out capital us tho~e ut work for us. Business Twelfth Street ; 3~: acres, mostly set to
~leasant, strictly honorable, and pays better than fruit ; f~room house, nearly new. Easy~Y other Offered tO ents. You have a clear
Je|d with We

on Bellevue
~ore money than wil! Avenue ; good house, three large lots.
Jl~ve your proepectel y not? You can ,in so Will divide¯ A flrst-clasa business site.

._’.’ ...... ~lly ud surely-at-work for us¯ I[easb~iabie Cheap.tkk~try only necessary for absolute success.
. I~mphlet circular giving every.partied[dr is seat 12.. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
...... m~wto,dl. Dels3~notlnsenamgforit. miles from Hammonton post,-office. 20ORORGE STINSON 2k CO.t

BoxNo¯~S, Porttando~O. acrss, partly_in.fruit ; good houae, A
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Fairvlew,--
good house, all heated~ windmill

water, some fruit, barn, eta.

GEe. W. PRESSE~r, 14. A goocl house and lot on Pleasant
Street. Eusy terms.

nape escape l’ron~,.’ punishment¯ Just
recently, four men were charged with a
helnopacrlme. Acomplalnt wasmade

i-very.oonvenient;-heated
I~I*II bnsineu.. . : / - . throughout. . _ _ _ i . by A..W. Coobran,.dr_ugg!st. _ ...........
.... ~ : : : : -- : :~:.19f Sil:-ro ~m house on: Second Street, - ’~hel’eis-~o dearth of kindness in this
.............. Between the Compound elegantly finished, every convenience, world of ours ; only in our blindness we

" i _, _=. .... Oxygev Tr6atment of Dis Price fair,~terms ~o suit. gather thorns for flowers.
’ eases and that by the use ~

~AT or Drug~ ?-’-" It is’ at1 import- .J${~=,For any desired informa-¯ "~* aatone, :’ ."
, 1 Dt’u~e are taken:into the tics in regard to the aboNe,_Land. Land._Land

¯ - ’ their a~tion Is/ ~ao~ dlre~/
upon or address Editor ~ largetract of land,’in ...... i

i~ into the lungs, and. there- Hammonton, N.J. "Mullion, and..... fore, comes immediately into
eontao~with and i~
into the blood.

Drugs~ " being generally
p0fson~ ~ct:’by c.ausing a

THE disturbance m the body.
COmpound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and actinE uvon’
the blood, ie oct open to this i
objection.

.D~[F ...... ~--Buh and West Jersey

eas0sit has certainlY0f chronicCureddisea~man’ ~ JOHNATKINSON, .......
easy re,e~ of the N~w

= = = th..,st i :Tail0r,...... .......
~-~_~

. or on time. Easy terms to
....... eetualse triers:- --A-pply t o: .................. i, .... _ ___of__greatest_Jnterest 4o-all’ -

J.A. CUNMNGHAM¯ ~I~- ~.- ’ = - chronic sufferers, To all Second Btreet and Bellevue

" 8end for-o0VUbo~k of! . Hammonton; N¯ J¯
~_:

.... for yourselves what Com~ Scouring and Repairiug promptlydone._
,~ ..pound Oxygen is, h0w- it Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaxan*

..... ~ ~l’i ’~ acts, and, above all, wha~ it ’ teed iu every case.
..... has accomplished. ., MILLINERY.

.... ~ddrass, " John Aik_inson, ..... all kinds

--New, Xork_Cit
- Toronto_Canada=

vu tea.

i:. #

S

./. -

:’) i) 

AT

~h~.

"T’

Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar S__hhingles.
I~°We have juet~receivedour Spring

stock ~f qoods.

Canfurnlsh very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

At Bottom Prioes. Manufacture our

¯ . Guaranteed.

¯  dentifi "
,ecialt~,, this Spring, will

w

sslone station at ¢:0£ s. m., au4 12".30 p.m. Leave, ROWRI.L & 0Oll
erican goods. The __Yard-b~i~°slt-6-~he--B-~wN’ilL

¯ Conveyancer, JP~ " X~P~ Spear, J~.p
~gt ~V,~.J~,~f@.~’T’~W~~® ~’@

makes excellent pottery. A lady ..... -
’ Mllwaukeo makes china colors, and is :Bellevue ~.venuo

plain and Ornamental

._.__._ _Ymmh’ - y youa VAVOmT  uro
I~urance placed duly in the most ...... ..k -~ . ing china, These colors, when applied

Above Second S~t. ___
. _ andPlas ring

I reliable companies¯ AITI) .. .. and burued upon common C, rockory, as The Ladies ~- ..........
{I For all kinds o Deeds, Leases, ~rortgagos, ~to. di~g’ R_epubH" m’fly’ of~h . , .................. _-- , .........for iu,t~nce~-b.~ ~o~ .uoh ~ is,..~.x ............ The Lea c4aFa Paper e Umted:, .............. :: ..........................

.........................
"

~l~ F@~~

worth $15; or applied to a common Fine Assortme.n.t ....... __~indow.glsss, ......
and from all portsot Eu~pe. Cor~s-

ON’ 1~- Y~-AB FO~ ONLY $L26, .... ~ flower pot make it worth $6. There is "
Brick, Lime, Cement,~ ~onotted. ¯

__ or
..... atruo __E~Os[~ h-~~J~ |Vy aL-~Vpu~,~~ , ........................... notlce,-abaptismalbowlofplaindcsigo, Summer

-- Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism but the decorations are so elegaut aud
--- attention.

, - ........ correct that it will compare favorably -- __Light Fire Woods SHERIFF’S~L~", Gives all tho Town news. Your home would be incompleto wlthout it. ’ ~t you-are injuringit ................. With fOrelga--eh]nk-eX-~fiibi-t,~:--I-ts- vaiu~-
For Stlmmer use. a writ o--’~-flofl fa¢la.¯to me dl ............... : ...................................... " " ’ ~[enxT: Kx, ame.,l.su#dbutbfthe New Jersev Court of

W e~’]""Z Tribu " by letting it run too long without having it -- is$,,O00. Lace.,................. -- ,. w,i, ho.o,o.t,nh,,e oo :New Yo io
Womauufacturo Thursday, Oct. l~th, 1893, The rk e ne, J: cleaned and oiled ? The great Stumm ironworks, oi _Neckties,¯ - ....

.................. fill one with awe as he looks

Atlantic Couu~yrlqew-Jer,ey;- "-- is a ~l’ationar-Family Paper, and gives al1"the generalnews of the United }- -- upon the picture. 2L great’wall of paint.
Buttons, And a -Posts, Pickets, etc._All that trnct or parcel of Jand situate in States and the world. Ic givss the events of foretgn lands in a nutshell. It ed tilinge, in an iron frame, make the ¯

. .the Town or I-lammontnn, In the County of has separate departments for "The Family Circle," and "OurYoun~ Folks " Corsets, 1000 ,.
andAtlnnttede~crtbcdand auSf~tt°follow~:°f New Jersey. bounded Ite "Home ~nd Soclety" columns, command the admiration of w"ivce an4 A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty, background¯ In front are two iron trees

Gloves, or more BERRY OBAR’~.S.
Beglnolng at a stone in the westerly ~lde of daughters. Its general political news, edltertsls and di~cuulons are oompre,

than in a year’s time when properly cleaned and oiled, co le0t hxgh, made of pieces of iron pipu other FblSom~:~.’}JjBellevue Avenue. It being the south corner henslve, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural" department has no " fitted together ; and exhibited on frames Hosiery, necessities ,
(1)°fauorthwesterlyl°t of landpwnedalongbYtl|o J" 8t.southwestJobn; thenceside of superior in the country. Its "Market Report~" are recognized authority In are pieces of iron e. toot wide and au Veiling, at " r ~: : = ’ "" ....
St. John’S lot one hundred and ntly feet; all parts of the land. City Prices II~.Lumber:mtwed’t6order.theses (2) soutl~westerly p.rallel with Belle¯ inch thick twisted and folded like string Stick Pins, and 10ss. ’ ¯
snutbeasterly parallel v~lth the tlret named

~A special contract enables us to offer this splendid journal Why neglect to have it cleaned, when you can or ribbous. - - Hat Pins, -
- * ............ In ’)~he’centrb of the main aisle stands " I " ~~:: " -- "line one hundr£d and nny feet Io the shle of get it don% and guaranteed, for One Dollar ? Hair Pins.Bellevue AvemTe; thence (~I) northcn.terly ’ and the Republican for one year -- " ............. ~-- ...........a cog the 81de of Bellevue Ave,|tm one hun............. ~ shaft of coal 50 f00t high, shoWing’the -tired lea to th e p].ce or bell. ,, l,,.: co,.ni n. ~ Handkerchiefs, II~I’AI~SS.t,,oho,t ~wst=,eonth. o~ an acre. h~,n~ For only $1.25, Cash in Advance. . "

thickness of a single eoam in one vf tho
the.amelandeonveyed Ix)tbes|fldWllllar~

AT ~~~~kl~Y 6
Dress Trimmings.-- - Ai~illaseortmento,.handand.ma,hln,D. L:kman; Jr.. by Elam.Stoekwell and wife INew York Weekly T~bune, regular price, $1 CO 1~ ~ Pennsylvania minos. Near by; in a .

andted.Oct.lien ry.1.1892.E" AndreWSof recordandlu thewlfeclerk’ebY deedofflce, la- 8ouCh Jersey ItepubIlean, . 1:’25 " , ~
largo case, is a very valuable exhibit of -- made,--fox, work or driving,

of Atlantis County In Book No. 168, of Deeds, - " "I

¯ ~elzeda.s the propertyofWllllum D.T, Ym&n " - - . - - ..... ¯ "
Jr.¯eta s,,andtakuntnexecutlouattbosult ’ ’ l’OUUd tray three feet indtameterlined ~going belowcost. ’ Riding , Nets, etc.

., -- Dated, Septemberg. 1893.1¢. LACY 8herl Sub~riptlone may begin at any time, - with gold ; also two

o Yourpatronagesollcited, ~zv~zaa~3zao~,eotieito~ . ~dre~allo~eretoxJae Bouth Jerneyl~epublica~ao . ................................. :- .... : ........ ........... p~ns-T~-~-~ 10ng eouuect6d ’by plpee,

M~ ~’= ~ "" " .......... " .’ ...................... ... ..................... ’ ........... " ........................................................ __ ~ ..... ~ " I "’ Worth ~20.~i_iInfL0n_t~ii~_a_b_lock0f .............~. E. THe S. :¯- :Hammo~to~lg=~,

., ’.~ . . , : . :. ,. . - ..... ¯ . ,: --: ..... .

,.,j.


